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New York Has Es

as

a David Jl arum.

HAS

IN FOUR BIG

r snonTSTOP.
The scene Is at a winter baseball

Meeting, nnd three club owners are Mn
with their heads together discussing the
high price of gasolene. A few seconds
later a rwarm of reporters flock around
the trio, and the tip Is sent abroad that
"Britten Is tolng to trad Whoila to
Hempitsad for Whatsat and Hermans
In turn will send Atahlm to Drltton In

xchange for an option on Dontchemo."
The veteran reporter may sit bnck and

arr.lle, saying "Leave
them hun around. Nothing aver hap-
pens In baseball any more."

But things do happen In baseball, and
always will. Ona neve aan

tall when and where and how a base-
ball trade will start, but start they do.
Magnates may talk of gasolene, and tell
their tale of woe, "That they are down
to their last three earn." A brother mag
nate may say, "Well, that's pretty bad.
ut you've a pitcher that eats up llu.uuo

of your annual receipt In salary that
a change In climate mny help." "That's
so," replies the magnate who Is down tn
his third car. "And th.it remind mo,
my manager told mr If w hiul had an
outfielder like Jim I'ruln Inst season we
could have won the vuiinaru mid 1 might
have stood a chance of making a little
money on my Investment." And before
you knew It a deal wan on.

Trading econd Natnro.
Trading Is secitnd nature with some

gaagliatea. Each likes to muku trades to
how one's shrewdness. And then per-

haps most every human Is n sort of
David Harum. Fow mauageis trade en-

tirely on their own hook. Many times
It tears a manager's heart tn trade a
favorito pluyer. hut If a pennant is at
take manager and club owner will trade

most anything from bat boy to right
arm.

Connie Mack and Clark Urllllth arc
bout the only managers who fade en-

tirely on thlr own honk, but Cornelius
Is half owner of thei Athletics, while
"Griff" la part owner of the Senators
mnA rnrpsntn a lot nf small owners. It
was thought mailings made all his own... . ... .... i..., I . . .1.. In
IraaCS Willi U1C liriiVCB, UU1 mtVI UC- -
velopmetits In the Hub showed that the
Bis: Chief had to go to Oaffney for per
mission to make deals. With the liiants,
tied raw arranges tils deals, but Hemp-
stead put them through. There Is only
ona Instance we can recall, however,
where a deal by McOraw was blocked at

Mac wanted to buy Ed
Konatohy for 110,000 from Dreytuas
during his drive for the pennant In 1911,
but Hempstead declined to Invest such a
um In the Bohemian.

Trades Ava ybaoa.
Trades are the boogey-boo- s for nil

(Vara figuring on teams,
or ttsnnant contenders, as well as tossers
to New York, Chicago and Boston. On
the other hand, players operating In such
towns as Cincinnati, Bt. Louis and be-

fore) the uplift In Washington and Cleve-

land lived from day to day in the hope
f being traded from their surroundings.
Can you Imagine the Joy of players

kike Fromme and McLean when traded
to the Ulants three years ago, Just as
they were about to cut a third world's
series melon, and the ruffled feelings of

like Ames nnd Devon whin
their passports to Cincinnati?

A New York player once told me trades
wars the bane of his existence. "I love
to play baseball and would like to play
It till I am 70 years old were it nut for
tha trades," hs aald. "A fellow may be
going fine, hut the boss may see some
ater hs likes on another team and ha
will trade his whole club tn get him. Hut
X guess that Is all part of tns same, and
We should know It when we decldo to
snaks baseball our profession."

XoGraYW Great Trader,
Wo know of no more prollrlo trdr

Cnan John McOraw, and a history of the
Olanta during the McOraw regime will
how that John Joseph Ih the world's
hnmplonshlp trader for trades made, If

not for David Harum sagacity How-ove- r,

McOraw Is a ona season trader.
Ha will make any deal to win a p.innait.
Than the next year he will make an-
other. With John tho winning of a pen-

nant Justifies any deal, even though It
be necessary to sacrifice brilliant young
prospects. As "Mac" has won five pen-imn-

with the Ulants and has finished
tinder second but thrice In his New York
career his system brings results. Hut
McOraw needs the coffers of the Na-
tional Exhibition Company to back his
erstem. Mao's deals will be touched on
later.

If McOraw Is the world's champion
trader, Charley Herxog holds the cham-
pionship for being traded. His career
Blnce reporting to the Olants In 190! Is
unique In the history of baseball. In
eight years hs has figured tn four Giant
trades. Involving eleven players, and Is
now serving his third engagement with
go Olanta.

Honor;' Unique Career.
Coming to the Olanta In 1908, he

(ayed (air ball for McOraw In 1908 nnd
It In utility roles, hut before the 1910
rtairn "Herzy" and Will Collins, a
young outfielder, were traded to Doston
lor Heals Becker. He blossomed as a
tar With the old Hustlers, but didn't Ilka

bis and ran out on the
tlM During a Herxog revolution tn
Sill MoOraw brought him buck to the
Olanta In a dsal for Hrldwell and dowdy,
than ft young catcher.

Herxog had trouble with McOraw dur-
ing hla first engagement and they didn't
got along extra well In 1913. Hurzoz
was on tho bench, and did not relish It,
gfhafar having succeeded him at third.
During the winter of 1918-1- while
McOraw was In ths Indian Ocean, John
Foster traded Heraog and Hartley to
Cincinnati for Bob Bescher. As Hhafer
retired the same winter It proved to be a
nonr move.

Last .week the fourth Herxog deal wns
made, when the Olants surrendered
Mathswson, McKeehnle, Ilnusli und
110,900 for Herxog and Wudu Kllllfer.
Jlercog seems to get worth more with
every deal. Twlcs when he was traded
from New York In HtO and 1918
other players had to be thrown In to
boot, while the Olants surrendered two
players for him in isu ana tnreein iuio
When Herxog and Will Collins were
traded for Becker In JVI If Homebody
had ventured a remark, "Home six yours
from now the OlantH will give up Matty
to get Herxog back," that somebody

raasSKiy wouin nave been locked un.
The Herxog deals form a big chain In
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McUraWs trading history, but there are
l,tf ,ilVir.... ,IM M.l,l,h......... Mn.ba.1" u v ...e

I' t' Olnntr In 1 !4 Mi draw mido
two deals which had a big factor on his
chuinptoiia of 1901 und 180a. liefore YnnU-Ola- ccrlcs of 1910. St. IjiiU
the l!0t season "Jlno" ave up 1'ltcher ulx Kot perinlsslon to buy Frank k

ilronln, Charley Habb and 16,000 to ,orle uniler the rondltlons of the
for Hill Dahleu, then one uf the deal.

star hortsto.s In the laud. Later In Hnrrj Wnlvurtnn traded Jark Knight
the nearon Mike Donlln came to X Wnshliigton for llabby Street In 1912,
York In a three cornered deal. N out (lalibv. after buliiu' 11 iar In U'uh.
York turning over McCormlck to Clll- - ,

clnnatl for Mike, and the Reds sent the
Moose to I'lttsburg In exchange for
Jimmy Sebrlng. .. . .

After hla 190S world's champs slipped
to fourth place In 1907 McOraw made a
radical deal Just before the 1908 season
which put the club In the race that year.
The Olants sent Dun McOann, Hill
Dahlen, Oeorge Browne, Prank Bower-ma- n

and Cecil Ferguson to Boston for
Fred Tenney, Al Bridwell and Tom reed-ha-

Trior to that Cy Seymour and
Spike Shannon had been purchased from
Cincinnati and St. Louis, for
big Bums.

Helped Bresnavka,
The next big Olant deal oame In the

winter of 1903-0- but waa made so
Roger Ilresnahan might gratify his am-

bitions for being a manager. To get
as manager the Bt. Louis club

had to give up three of tneir fest
pitchers Huks Raymond, Art Fromme
and Uddle Karger ana tneir leaaing out- -

. . .m T I - t I ?"I"" "S, for
Catcher Admiral Schlel. who was .rii1
to New York along with Raymond and
Murray.

Die first Herzog deal was made in
1910. and Just before the 1911 season
McOraw arranged a swap with Boston,
which the, Boston board of directors
" nrratwed H,ai of.ocd' ... M.au h.ad

Interna- -in mr I luumiiv,, 1 1 nill.. .n..jl ,la
got S piovVi Ihath; refused

tn report during the 1911 seaaon, hut.
went to Japan Instead, mo second
Heizog deal followed later In 1911.

In 1013 McOraw made wnat was un- -

douhtodly his poorest deal when he let
Cincinnati have Ames, Josn Dovoru
and Heinle Oroh for Art Fromme. A
privilege to purchase Kddlo Grant also
went with the deal.

Hurlnit tho 1913 season McOraw traded
Otey Crandall to the St. Louis Cardinals
for McLean, but lifter Otey played
several days In a Bt. Louis uniform
McOraw felt sorry for mm ana bought
tho ploughboy back.

Deal,
In the winter of 1913-1- 4 the un-

fortunate. deal
was made, nnd prior to the 1916 season
Mcrnw made two deals which he
thought would win the Olants the 1916
pennunt. Ho gave ths Phillies Al
Demaree. Milton Stock and Jack Adams,
a rookie catcher, for Hans Lobert, who
has been of little use to the Olants.
Lnter he kidnapped roll Ferrltt from the
clinches of the Feds. I'otl having Jumped
thu Cardinals, and then gave HI, Louis
lloh Ilescher for the right to retain
Ferrltt

Last winter McOraw did his business
with the Fedorals, paying big sums for
Benny Kauff. Bill Rarlden. Fred Ander-
son and Eddie Roush. LaUr also he
took over BUI McKechnla and Mike
Dnolan. The Bailee purchase and the
Herzog swap are the climax of McOraw's
deals. He says the latest Herzog deal
Is tho biggest he has ever made.

When Clark Orlmtli was manager of
the Yankees they used to accuse him of
nulling more gold brick deals than nny
other manager In the game, but perhaps
firlff illdn t desnrve all the
things uhlrh nt times were said about
him. His favorite diversions were trades
with the Browns. Griff originally hud
Harry Howell nnd SI. Louis Jack Powell,
and consented to swiip the two, but a
year later SI. Louis hud both Harry and
Jark. Then Fred Oladu, who had been
ii pretty good pitcher In St. Louis and
had hung up n strikeout record, proved
a sad flivver In New York, aa did Branch
Rickey when Griff Imported him from
thn Mound Cly.

Stfilliiiffs did llttla trading with other
cIiiIih, building up his team from the
minors. Ho mode one good swap when
hn hi ought lllrdlo Cree and Jack War-ho- p,

Tiger rerujta, to Naw Torli In a
deal for Oeorge Mnrlarty.

The first thing Chase did when mada
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ItoKcr

unkind

ninimger nf the tenm was to trade
fit....... l.iH.. ,.. C.,. t ..l. n T?n...umii.j ,w ii,i- - IUI liw;
Haruoll. ns Hal did not like the way
Jninlu plnyed third hare during the

inclon. lirnveil a. bloomer In New Vnrlt.
chance hud little material to trade, but
,n..je 0110 co,i .i.,. 1., 19i3. ..hen i10

let Clevclund have Lellvelt and Sjtumnf.
', ..layers now In tho minors, for
Hoger Later Chance made
Inn Joke deal with Chicago hy which
the White box ko! Hal Chkke In

for Halm Ilorton and Knllle
Wilder. All there players enst their lot
with the I'Yds the following yi-a-

In 1911 Chatico bent Derrick back to
the Athletics In n deal for Jim Walsh,
and later ho traded Walsh back for Pete
Daley, who la finishing out a Yank war
contract 011 the coast. The Yankees
have not figured In a single trade since
lonovnn took hold of the team last year.

tlrooklyn ghy on Snapping.
Brooklyn until a few seasons back

had little to trade, und the club's duls
were few, except the weekly family
swaps between Brooklyn and Nowark.
In both 190$ and 1910 IChliets got a lot
of quantity for quality In 1906 he got
n Cj8l"'' "" lulmiey. Jack Mc
Clrl"l' aI,(I Button IlriKgB from the
Cubs for Jimmy Sheckard, and In 1910
thu ChlcaKO club turned over Toney
Smith. Happy Smith and BUI Davidson
for I'ltcher Harry Mclntyre.

After Tinker jumped to the Feds In
1911, after being sold by Cincinnati to
Urookljn. the lleda and Brooklyns ma.to
a laughable transaction by which Kh.
uel" . uu"i"' i.tran ior many tnou- -

...i,M ni..t. .1... 1.auiiu, Willi mild 11 iiaiu IIIUUSUJIHII
thousands for Karl Ylngllng and

"'r' Moran. Tho Joko of tho deal was
that both teams held back thtso stu-
pendous sums for waiver price players,
whllo Khbets o.i trying to got Herr-
mann to return tho Tinker check. The
case later uamo before the National
Commission und got a lot of harmful
publicity. It was finally settled quietly
nt a nioctliiK of thu National Leaguo's
board of directors.

Orentett "Hone" Peal.
Tho greatest "bone" deal In tho his-

tory of baseball was made In 1901,
when Cincinnati traded Mulhewson to
New York for Amos Itiislo, who never
pitched n ball for tho Reds. Matty had
been tried out by the Olants In 1900. but
they let him drift back to Norfolk and
Cincinnati drafted hltn.

Tho century began with soma of the
most momentous deals In the history
of baseball. In 1899 the National League
consisted of twelve clubs, but before tho
season of 1900 opened four clubs Bal-
timore, Louisville and
Cleveland were bought out, their best
players being purchased by several of
the remaining club members. Before
the reduction of the circuit took place
the I'lttsburg club made a deal with the
Louisville club whereby It got fourteen
players In exchange for five player and
126,000.

The fourteen players war Fred Clarke.
Hans Wagnor. Charles Phllllppe, Pat
Flaherty, Charles Zlmmer. Claude
Itltchey, Tommy I,ach, Rube Waddell,
Walter Woods, Cliff Ijitimer, Klton

C, Doyle, Tom Messltt and
Mike Kelly. All these except

Doyle, Messltt and Kelly opened
tho season with Pittsburg. Tho flvo
players given In exchange were Jack
Cliosbro, Arthur Madsou, John J.
O'Brien, Oeorge Fox and William Oould,
the last named being a semi-pr- o pitcher
of Mlllvlllc, Pa. Of those Cbesbro waa
ths only oiio to return to the Pirates.

Tho Baltimore club sold John Mc-
Oraw, Wllbert Robinson and Billy
Kolster to tho St. Loula club for 116,000,
and Joe Jim Hheekard, Qeno

Ducky Holmes, Jerry
Nop, Alex Smith, Kltson and Harry
Howell to the Brooklyn club. Wash-
ington sold Buck Freeman, William
Dtneen and John Barry to Boston for
17,600, Dan McOann to St Louis for
1760, and Oun Weyhlng to Brooklyn for
1600,

In May, 1900, Chicago traded BUI
Everett Sam Duncan and Billy Phyla
te Kansas City for John Oansel. In the
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soma month 8t Louts released Lave
Cross to Brooklyn for 13.000. and George
Cuppy to Boston for a smaller Him.

In 1001 and 1902 few deals were
iniule, tho mid of the American I.entnio
upon the National 1e.iirtic clubs makliiK
the owners unwllllnc to iiurchaho the
hcrvlce of players who mlKht nny duy
be grabth-- by the opposition. In adji-tlo- n

to the Mnthewwin-ltusl- e swap In
1901 Chicago gave Vlrsll Oarvln, John

' (Innzcl und Sam Strang to Xw York for
Jack Dnyle. nnd In June of that ear
Brooklyn sold Hugh Jennings to Ihll.i,
delphla for 13,000. In 1902 not a deal
was placed on record.

In 1903 before the opening day there
weie three even exchanges of players.
Pittsburg cave Jim Burke to St. Louis
ior who ivrueger pre gave (icoige
Smith to Detroit for Kid niason and St.
Louis gave Fred Hartman to Buffalo
for David Brain. Tho Smlth-Olea.-o- ii

trndo was the first between National
nnd American League clubs.

dibs' Bis; Trade.
Chicago mndfl an Impoititil tr.nlc In

1901, giving I'ltcher Jack Taylor to St.
Louis for I'ltcher Morilc al Brown and
Catoher Jack O'Ncll. In July It gave
Philadelphia Pitcher Frank Corrldon In
rxvhamto for John Barry, utility man.
Later In .September Chicago purchased
in .in um ."i- niiii niumr "i -
man for 11.600 and Pud McChesney for
81.260

It was In August of 1901 thnt tho
Olants figured In a threo cornered denl
whrvby It got Mike Doulin from Cincin-
nati for Harry McCormlck. and Cincin-
nati nt once traded McCormlck to Pitts- -

bunt for Jimmy Sebrlng.
Tn tha KMnie vcur. 1904. Rt. IouN

swapped a battery, Rd Murphy audi "ere the race began in 1909, Chl-Jac- k

Ryan, to Kansas Otty for Mlkel "B0 vo Cincinnati Blaine Durbln and
Orndy,

Before tho season of 1905 opened sev-er-

trades wore effected, Pittsburg
got Del Howard from Philadelphia by
giving up three players Kitty Brans- -

tlold. Otto Krueger and Harry McCor -
mlck and also gave Eddie Phelps to
St. Iouls In exchange for Holnlo Pultz.
Boston traded Charley PitUnger nnd
Harry tVolverton to Philadelphia for
Chick Fraaer, and Philadelphia gave
Catcher Fred Abbott to Columbus for
Rudolph Hulswltt. St. Louis iiurchoaed
Catcher Jack Warnsr from New York
and to fill his place the Olants got Bill
Clarke, who bought his own release from
Washington. In July Plttabtirg traded
Oeorge McBrlde to Bt. Louis for imvn
Brain.

1000 si. Ilecord Breaker.
record a

killer.
aevon, giving fourteen players In e
change for nine. howovsr, did
the Cubs no harm, as they won tho
championship that year nnd thn next
two years. Before tho bell rang to
start tho race made Its big

with Brooklyn for Jim fihoclmrd;
sent Frank Pfeffer and Jack O'Noll to

for Pat Moran, und Jake Welmcr
io ior uarry meinreuii ami

" r " iiHi, ii ni i Km.
Harry Oeasler from Brooklyn for Oscar
Knolls, a pitcher necured from Um
omunsviuo emu. in aiay nans uonert
waa sent to Cincinnati for Jack Har-
per, In June Bob Wicker to Cincinnati
for Orval and la July Fred
Ueebe and Tete Noonan, a battery, toj

St. Ixuls for Jack Taylor, who thus
went li.n k to his pt love.

' iiclnnnt' in l?0i;. besides the deals
mentioned in the above purnKruph,

In several othrrs. lMnre njicii-- 1

in day II K.le Al Hrldwell to Boston
lor Jim Delelunty In May 1 "J teller
Augustus Dinner w,u sent to the tame
club for Chick Fraacr and in the same
month Pitcher Carl Druhof was given
to St. for Catcher Oscar Stan
ltLC j .,u,y lc Hi,dlt cupped Fred
n.K-1- and Charles Cheek to Toledo for
Krunk Jinl.-- . an outlicMcr. Barry
t st. IfUli for Homer Smoot. and
tupped all by sellliitf Cy Seymour to

York for M0.OO0.
Pittsburg made two deals In 190S,

FlrM it gave Del Hon aid and Dive
j Brain to Boston for Pitcher le Willis,
and then I." June Had. d IMdie Kaiger to
St. Louis f.ir Chartc- - Mcl'arland.

Simp Two for I'lvr,
I l if'07 Boston gave up two nlaiers

nnd got !lu i nturii. Karlv In th'o
y,..lr lt ..,,,,, Ai,biUrch,0 to

.ijurg for ClHtido Illtchle, Clarenco Beau

. mont and pat Flaherty und In June guvi
j'vi Jiow.1111 to Ulilcjgo Tor mil Sweeney
(the noted tccond baseman) and Pitcher
Newton ltandall. In 190S Boston gave
Irving (Cy II ) to Pittsburg for Harley
Young lO) III.), and Pitcher Tom Mc-
Carthy In Juno Cincinnati traded Sin-coc-

u Michigan Unlverity recruit, to
i Ilaiilshuig for Pitcher John Doescher.

loin Downey for John Kane. In July
Boston gave Johnny Hates and
Starr to Philadelphia for louls Richie,
Buster Brown und Dnvo Sliean. In
August Pittsburg ti tided Alan Storks and
Jup liurbrnu to st Louis for Bobby,,
(Mike)

a,nrt ,clnc,l''n'tlt ;'PIed Henry
for Charles

Asnenuack,
In 1910 there waa a considerable re-

vival of trading. Before the season
started, Bob Hiving nnd Addle Brentian.
two pitchers, were traded hy Cincinnati
to Philadelphia for two other pitchers,

and Harry Coveleskle,
aI"' I'"'11 Cincinnati Immediately trailed

' Miller Huggsna and Rebel
OaUis to St Lmils for Fred Brebe and
Alan Storlte, The latter died before the
cusiiii opened.

After the season opened Boston
traded Pitcher lllchl tn Chlenvn for

Phillies' Transaction.
Philadelphia effected n puccessftil trnde

In 1911 when II gave Cincinnati IM
Orant, Oeoign McQuillan, Lew Foren
uml Johnny Balis in exrliange for Huns
Lobert, Fred Heche, Jack Rowan and
Oeorge Piiskert, Boston got two play.
eiN n um umrngo tor one, giving Dave
siiean for Frank Pfeffer und Pcotty
ingirion, rittniiiirg traded Ihree re- -
emits Io Kansas City for Fred Hunter.
All these tratisacllons tool; placo before
the heifon oiencd. During tho siusnu,
In May, Chicago secured Pitcher limit
Rlchter from Louisville In exchange for
juck I'leiatur,

There whs no big doul Involving a

The year 1908 wu n breaker Roy Miller. Richie then became
trades. Chicago alone figuring In . torlous fliant

This,

Chicago
deal

HoHtnn

Overall,

Jack

New

Charley

rraiiK

1910

number of players on each side made In
1912 One was regls-lcre- at even term-i- .

l the end of May Plttsburir traded
Tommy Leach und Lefty Leilliild to Clll -
(.ago fur Arthur Ilofiuan and Leonard
(King) Cole.

In 191.1 the hlt-gr- deal was that bo- -
tween Chicago am Cincinnati whereby
Cincinnati gave Chicago Miko Mitchell.
lt-- rt Humphries. Arthur I'helun, John
Corrldon and Peter Knetslcy for Joe
Tlnlter, Harry chnpmnn and Orover
I.nudi rmllK. Clnclniinti then pave

to Loultvlllf f' f Mor lecal
Brown, who had been released to the
Coloiuls by Chicago. Chicago also said
Pie release of 11.11 Powell ...id Mart'n
Bi'ighammer to 'inrlniiatl, no pn e g

stated, nnd Hrook'.)t traihd Hub
Nortln u to Tilouto for Hi nny .Meyers.
All tbl was done bifoie opcuiiu day j

Mil HumM gave llostoii Ch.irb s M
rirmiilil iifi.l tilino r,,i-- ll,n l.'l,.,., ......
:, ' 7 V ""7uoston gave 'i oronto fluster Brown and
M.00O for Pitcher Did: Rudolph In
June Cincinnati tiaded Heals Be iter,
who ciime from New York for thew.tiw--
price, to I'hllaililphl.i for Johnny Dodge
Chicago gave Brooklyn I'.d Ui ulb.uli for
William Stack, nnd gave Kansas City
Louis Itlchle tor Jim Vaughn Pittsburg
gave Philadelphia Howard CatntiiU and
Bobby Byrne for Albeit Dolan, nnd

got Catcher Kddlo Burns from
Moiilrcul by giving the Canucks Catcher
Dim Howley end J10.000, to It was

Anierlcuu Leslie ISxchungra,
Karly In the year 1911 Fred clnrke

nnd Miller Hugglns nntdo their famous (

iie.ii u.v which ine i.aruiuais gave i'ltts-
burg IM Konetciiy, Mlko Mowrey and
Bob Harmon In exchange for Jack Mil
ler. Chief WINon, Al Dolan, Art Butler
and Hank Rublnson. During the same
winter the Evers rumpus came up und
Chicago got BUI Sweeney for Trojan
John. Luter In the season Oeorge Stal
lions maae a deal wnicn still breaks
Huh Perdus'a henrt whenever he thinks
of It. Big Oeoige traded Hub to St. i

Louis for Outfielders Whtttcd and Cather.
During tho Federal league's career

thero were not many deals. In uddltlon
to tho deals which brought Lobert to
tho (Hunts In 1916, Put .Moran mule a
good swnp when he got Whltted nnd
Dugey from Boston for Sherwood Mageo
and Bert Nlehoff from Cincinnati for
Red Dooln.

i im American League ones not seem

Collins, linker, Birry. Murphy
when Hummers, former Cleve-

land owner, Jackson and l.ullinld,
nnd when l.unnln sold Speaker this
spring, A few pluyens Involved in
the Speaker deal, Bitoii gottlng

Jones and an option on young
Inlklder, Thomas.

Connlo Mack mmlo several deals
which initaideil big at the tlmo.
In 1907 he almost the pennant
with a inldhi-uso- deul he
traded Jack Knight to Boiton for

Collins. In 1900 ho traded a young
plfher. Vie Sehl tzcr. to Hon mi for Cv
.niiK.in. wno iiniMit a til if winner for

'Mack, mid in 1010 Mack made rather a
liono ewap when he gave Cleveland In- -
tieldcr Morris P. ith and Ills titlo on Joe
JiukMin for Brl.H Lord,

I Hugh Jenulngi heat Mark out of a
! pennant In 190'.i with two late eoason

deals Ho Prince Henry Si liaefer
.Hid Wade Klll'fer, the same player In- -
solved In tho riven t Hi rzog-Mntt- y deal.

Wellington for Jim and
traded his old tltst Claude

tn St l.nul for Tom Jonrs,
n htendy old first bnsemnn, Boston and
Cliiau made quite a big sw.p In 1910.
whii. tho Bed Sox tradul lL.rry Urd
and Amby McConnell to the White Sox
for Pitcher Frank tfmlth and I'urtell, an
lutlelder.

ANOTHER FAMOUS BONE.
"j

ifrunlun I'un llnmla Miiirtslop a
lleilllnili r nf I1ciCk "I'vut,"

Acciirdlng to n Scranlon fan Shortstop
uii-i- iuiu-- i.iui'iiis oone lasi weei in... ....ms stoty on the All Bono Hall of Famn..." as ;..mmitte.i i,y Jiarry Nlles. the'
tiirmer Yankee. Itel Sox and Bio-.v- out
llelder. Wo will let ",v Fan" tell the
ston of llirry a bono himself.

Sir
"1 lead with lmrr.i nr l

the sporting section of last Sl'.sdvi'b
St'N III referenco to 'hone' t...iv r.n.i
was much li.tmtt m .1,.." i.r,.M.. L

mentioned, but ,t a 'lum,..' u a. I saw
pulled a few years ago In Was. uurtou.
P C. Hlmll be l.,.t to tho 'hall of fi.ne'

herewith recoul It so that It may have
I,"","""-

- I'la" I" tho archives of,
bone j)I.i)s find bo handed down to pos- - i

'"!!?''"It was In the iar of 1906 and Boston
and Washington wire the opposing
Hams. Boston was ut bat, they hud u
Pluyer on the team hy tho name of
Nlles, who bad formerly played under
Jimmy McAleer .it St. Louis and of
whom Is report! d to have said
mat ne was u goo.i player from his
shoulders dmvn Tho bitter who pic- -
ceded Nlles had reui-hei- l III st b.tso safely,
jMies mi a uigii ny to nglit Held and.
the Washington right llclder made
dash for the hall.

"Tho runner on Ilrst lieslmted to seel

flot Only n Dullnr n !).,

Wtirii He Mmlc I'm"
Doliut.

ESCAPKI) FHO.M .MACK M l.

It Is one of pl'irio of t .

land tluu It hn
greatest IwmIhiII plaers tli. ,
ever held. One of them. itTyrus CnM). Tho itlier.
course, Is Joseph Jarkson

The creat slUKt-'e- r of the Wf t,- - .

horn In 11 lmekood ., .,.
In tiorthnostern South farohtia t.i .3very fur from the Idr'hpl ..'
nnd It Is Juvt twenty-elfrh- t veir
lie made his mundane debut Ja
pero wtia 11 teniiit fanni and 1,, .
many of his kind, he wns rU , t

children, Joe ws the nrt rn nfa larjre brood. Tnutrh luck Tieat In such a family doesn't tin I
Istence any soft snap, and Jowph was mexception.

When Joe was a kid a lot of t
I farmera of that section of the H'Mit.
despairing-- of ever dlifrlns; more thi,
the barest subsistence from th
beran to pull up stake- - and 11 ove t
the mill centres, the whole f,v
could ciritrlliute to the tak of m ,v r
a I vln by tollltiK In the in Is

Brandon Mills, In the ,. n,--
, ,

(ireenvlllt, .ittr.irlid thi ,rarHK..n Itand there, ut the aire of yowt ,t,.
beKun his career as a 'i .

soldier of liiduslr. Knini terly mi,
till late In the afternoon he tolled n I
hard task. He inltrht he t'wre n he

worn and hoilei.e, ec)it for t .
circumstance thut the nutters .f t .
Brandon Mills started a ha.bsll ah
made up of employees

a m rateher.
The mill ball nine n.is ths .iv,!.of Joe Jackson. Without eda. ut

advautaKcs, hl naturally ko.,1 l. ,

would In till probability have rir.iundeveloped eept that baeba khim the opportunity to bn .ik t'if ,
If.t that bound III m to the 'nh.-- '
wheel. Joe nns only 1.1 hen hr
tneiiced pinyltic hall and 'ie ,, .
nally a backstop, ntiil from the c v
ha id s'utrer. Oefiii.on.illy lie 11 . '
hind nt pitching, hut one day 1,.. tlatter's nnn with 11 pit, hid ',
thnt dlscuraced him

.Toe way ii dollar 11 di nl
nil'.l when hp itot hh tnt
Play bavin: fr tn .n." In f. - tS'nuch, iiniliapir of the '!re,'i
ther. a outtlt .,! 1, .

Carolina Asyoolatl.in,
s.x fKit mill hand a j h -,

St.itich had neri ,,,n in at.'mill nine on several .',.-,- ,
h.s work w:tli .h. ' ,

Seenty-H- c lH.ner liHiKed . 1..
fortune to Jo... f.ir )t i,,. ,,

twice as mm h as his m.ll w.irk ... t
hltn, and he was the iii'.- -t ei.r. I

ster In Smth i'arol :a ,.. . rwith 'Irecnvrir In :mt .11

Carolina Assirlntlou m lntt.ni; l'
averaue of .3 1 i.

Mli.rd riff Train.
Mnnacr .tourh. a f.-ii'- h

n .il of 'mit,V Ma, k t'ptu '
Athlrtlr lender to h's tin, I .,i,.,
Hie s Invitation k,.t ou- - r..r
with Joe la tow Jjrl ,

tlrst vi"y diiblou- - ah t ...
jwlth ".Vo'the'nehs." and iy the trarrled him away from his houi.

teet preiv colder nnd .Tiloi- - ..
' where en route he slipped off tinjnnd took unother back to lireinv'Mi

After considerabli persuasion .1,
to try affair, and he a

leached 1'hllndelphl i and plave.i t.In the Athletic un form n
an excellent showlntc in centre fle 1

with the Iwt. Muck whs Juhll .r' '
his Joy was short lived, fr th, , ,
day Joe flew the coop and ret jrhis home. He played with S.,
in 190S, and returned t" th ' i
the following spring, hut m
New Orleans for season i?

in rtuirusi ne wns rivalled n,) r
mm io cieve and. u

wa R tar until the tneinonihl d- -i

1 '"r mcn ent him tn the v
Sox.

GUISTO, COAST STAR,
REMARKABLE PLA YER

PortJand's First Rnsoninn It
Attracting A (tout lot of

Biff League .Scouts.

PoKtl-ANn- . Ore.. JK-- rt,

two young fellows til.'.i,,,. v....t
opposing nine tn

. Siiltl.VKe ,v I

l.iml
e. . V. ..

i. .i.ir s I oiiego can firn t ieLoiiH Oulhto with the H.-- ivf

Second Basemen Flunk Oiur-n-t 4

....m-- ,,i- - me nil' niii,.-r- ,
noin ,anin fr...,i , i
1....I. .. .. fc .'I'll., a i

' u,e 'ianan This lyear with rortiiini . .. .

ting h" ,,','.', .. . ..
. .Olll.ln mwU., ,,,, uiuKiit stnrreil or

lege team durlnc the r'l
.' i,iiii limsni'ii "III e it

?. J.U!1 .J',:,r,',.,' "rl!''.....v .,1. ii, T)i'v P
' c.iin- - irom Xam C .1 If I

7ci h"
,o'"', '

'' "apart
When both were ,,. ,,

captained the St ts .

Ixiuls headed his h.'ne tAt
the two burgs hud sum.' w i
After leaving silno! In tho s
IKUOIugnl jii.,l . v,h ,.
land Colts In the North-rente- ' '

Since then he ha been
where he hit 274 lan m i.

Blankeii'.hlii si-- r o.,.
a trade for Bilrk Hldred iiv.
or so and he n b
' In s nee (ilnn.l u i

Fltznlmmoni., hittlnc 2'i
ver In the Northwestern I..
Hamilton, start ng with m

are two more ynuni. imMary's. All f utr of
likely to Join the ranks ,.f '

whether or not the ball would he caught, Harry Hooper, Duffy l.e
but not so with Nlles. Nlles kept going and a few o he- '
nt a fast clip, with hind down, passed timers wl-- Haiti d play'n.
the rut tier who was hesitating between' Mnry'H College
Hist and second nnd kept going to third, i "'it breaking into Iit-Mi-

'llio tlehler diopped the tly and when the' :i"' '""'t the llr- -t hen-,- -,

ball was returned tn the lulleld Nlles Oulstn has done In .1 hi.---

was on third and the man who 'entered st, Mar's four i'n -

to contain such a Witch of trudein its Hist when Nlles was nt bat hid reached! ,mH '"'l'n nuletly but ct-,-th- o

National. In lato years most of i second safely. Tin re was bonie iioufublou national.
their out and out pluyer nvups h.tvu but Nlles w-- i oilli-.- i ut. It took some! Three years ago. for
been of minor character Of course, ' time to explain to him wh-i- t l Imii-- 1

on " ,, llr "f ,,,l,' ' '

during the past few yems there weie pein d, Billy F.vans was the nmiilie . ,,a!', nnd I"-- - "IT r .

lireat money deuli. wlien Mack dlsnoseil hind the bit nnd can vnncli r..r n,. 1" " He welgheil 2' ,

nf 'and

sold

woto
Pitcher

Sam a

were
won

by which
Jimmy

suit

the

r.

und

tartrd

further

has

or this nan-.ttlve-
. nine, i.sier nn in un- no

"I believe thU hone sliouUl he classl- - rnn,a furlonti In 2,1 ei.-n-

In Its proper pla.-- und feirfiil that1 !n"'h', heaved th.
II might he Inn tn baseball history knowing ,i thing .ibmit

submit It to mi tint It nmvl 40JI,"r't. , .,
have its proper niche In tho history ,,'fl w? ," '

bone' plays.". Aiuerlcaii-.M- l .lln"-.!- , i u

. j to again pei formed

HIGGINHOTJIAM LANDS JOB, nnd otl'iei- fi.i",,, ) r '.i- .

Iivlli (' lligulnliotlmin. a luteiuu a liv pin v nnd ii',i,
pitcher of ti e 1'jeUti C ,asl Leiguc, re- - good Since the seasia. oi . d
based by Oakland, will Mulsh the sea nun made eleven homo ran- ara

Des Moines. frwn conlftent


